



















































































































































?? ?? ?? ????
Albiston, John tabacconist Friday St ??????
Barlow & Wigginton linendraper Gracechurch St ??????
Black, James ?? ?? ??????
Calverley & son druggist Southwark ??????
Corderoys, Messrs horsemilliner Upper Thames St ??
Crouch, John grocecr Southwark ??????
Crowley & Co. ironmonger Upper Thames St ??????
Cruttenden & Burgess hoiser Southwark ??????
Daker & Stringer supplyer London ??????
Farnworth, Wm. warehouseman Cullum St ????????
Gatfield, Michael hatter Blowbladder St ??????
Gore & Perchard hardwareman Cannon St ????????????
Hiller, Joseph woollen draper Southwark ??????
Levy's shop chinaman Southwark ??
Margesson & Collinson haberdasher Southwark ??????????
Neatby, Tho. distiller Southwark ??
Norfolk, Richard pewterer Southwark ??
Nuns, Mr. merchant Bury St ??????
Otway, Geo. chessemonger Southwark ??????
Reynolds, Mary supplyer London ??????
Rushton & Kendall mercer Gracechurch St ??????
Sharp, Richd ?? Gracechurch St ??????
Smith & Bickham haberdasher Gracechurch St ??????
Standing, Tho. ?? Gracechurch St ??????
Sterry, Mr. oilman London ?????
Thomson & West hop factor Southwark ??
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